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POLICE
Under the Thatcher government the economic
and social crisis of British .capitalist society
is intensifying; over three million are un-
euployedl trousingr education and trealth are
being cut; the industrial fabric is coLlapsing.
Ttratcher knoys that working people viII fight
back as the niners and LiverpooL City Councillors
are doing nor. Increaainglyr the onJ.y way in
rhich the ruling class can sccure their rule
is by abolishing elections and massively
i,ncreaaing the poyers of the police. ?he
1984 Potice Bill has little to do with fighting
genuine crlBor but creates the legal frame-
work for the extended repression of the working
class and their organigations.

SOI{E OT THE NET{ POI{ERS
(f) tfre police vill have the power to keep
people in custody for four daye without charge.
Only people trained to stand up to interr-
ogation will survive four days in police
stations without confessing to any crime ttre
police uant them to.

'(2) Ttre police will have the power to searclr
peoplera homea even though they are not sus-
pected of any offence. Trade Union offlces
and files kept in members.r homes wouLd be
aubject to raids.

(r) tfr" police will have the power to aet up
roadblocks yhich can be used in stril(es to
seal off areas around workplaces being picketed
and to gather information on d€monstrators.

(4) tfre police will have the power to humiliate
people by carrying out searches of the mouthr

Editorial
Exeter Labour Briefing has been set up by
members of the CLP to defend and advance
socialist policies within the Party. There
are many forcesr both inside and outside the
Party, xtri.ctr are pressuri.sing us to drop our
socialist policies. These notions must be
firmly resisted - their acceptance would
mark a gross betrayal of our prlnciples and
responsibilities.

l{hat rve need to do norr is to BUILD on our
locialist programme. lJe require a clear, cred-
ible and coherent aet of policies and strat-
egies vhich ar€ capable of tackling the problerns
of our exploiting and crisis-ridden capitaList
society. We must become IN REALITY the party
which organises opposition to the Tory attacks
on ttre veak and the aick. the young and th€
oldr ttre party which id dedicated to €Linlnating
racism and sexism, and to advancing the cause
of yorking people. (These goala can onty really
be met by terminating capltalism in Britain)

I{e hope that this Briefing wLl]. be a useful
information service to members of the Party.
But more importantly ve seek to stimulate
active socialist debate in the constituency.

ResoLutions in support of Exeter Labour Brief-
ing were passed by Exeter University Labour
Group (l! to nil), Exeter Young socialist
(r7 to nil), Rougemont,/St. Leonards (1o to 2)
and Pennsylvania,/St. Davids (tt to 7). Every
constituent element qf Exeter Labour Party
which has discussed ttre issue has backed the
Briefing. Yet the GMC is unable to discuss
the attempted ban because rstanding order /l
prevents the rescinding of a resolution within
six months. Exeter Labour Briefing uill continue
to be published because the right of Labour
Party menrbers to communicate betveen themselves
in writing uill never be gurrended.

Finally, ve would like to thank the producers
of rNew Timesr who allowed us to use their
facilities, and thus made the publication
of this issue poseible.

ELB SEEKS SUPPORT FROM ALL SECTIONS OF THE CLP.

CONTACT ADDRESS
Peter Boring, 42 Powderham Crescent, Exeter.
PIIONE
Ian Cliffordr Exeter 58692.
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Thase are Jurt eome of the nor poxers rhich
can be used againrt ur. It la vltal that cvsry
effort is nrade to defeat this bill, and to
alert the Labour }lovement to the danger.

l{hat can be done i.n Exeter ?(r) Come tor support and publicice the public
neeting yhich is to be held at ?.r}t 24ttr lprilat the Central Library nrugic room.(2) Invite a epeaker irom the Dxeter CampaignAgainst the Police BlIl to your branch meeting.(3) Send a delegato to the Labour Movement
conference on the BiIt, 12th May.({) Famili.arise yourself and yoirr friendsrdith the contents of the BllI.
For i.nformation and details contact rExeter
Labour Briefing'.

NO POLICE STATE DIRECTED AGAINST THE LABOUR
}IOVE}IENT

Elections
The Thatcher government is attempting to
destroy the Labour l.lovement in Britaln. There
are the Tebbit and King proposala to nutilate
Trade Uni.ons, and the Trade Union/Labour Party
Iink. There ia 'rate-capping' and the prop-
osals to scrap the metropolitan councila;
aII of which are currently Labour control.led.
Iith all these provisions in force, there
wiII be few means of fighting backi and th€
balance .of pover in the clacs struggle rill
have shifted dranratically oway from labour
to capital.

The attack on Labour i!, of cour!€, indlrect
rather than direct. A direct move would bo
to ban the Labour Party outright, but thir
is not realistic at prelent. Dluch more cffectlvo
for the Tories is proacribe the Partyr! !oc-
ialist acti.viti.es. On6 exampl.e is to limit
what eLected Labour councila can do. For
instance, rates cannot be raised to cover
servlce! becauce of rate-cappingi councl.l
trouses must be sold becauBe of the Iaw.

UnfortunateLy, the result is that Labour
local nranifeatos drop certain legitimate prin-
ciples and measures because under the ney
systertr they would be illegal or could not
be paid for. In thia sltuatlon there ar€ tuo
clear results. (l) Labour Party irolicy ir
being dicatated by tho Thatch€r government.
(z) ttre Labour Party itrelf it implementing
the broad policy intentions of the Tory gov-
ernment. For all but the municipal careerists
this is an unacceptable situation. The party
programme in Exeter ahould have nade no con
cessions to the ?ories, nor ahould Labour
consider ioplenrenting Tory policy.
Labour councils ehould be part of the rtruggleagainst the capitalirt class and atate; th-yshould not be their adninistrative arm. L.boo,councils must realise there is no such thingas tsocialism in one cityr and must form analliance with the party and oth6r progresgiveorganisations in order to extend anO rfnthe class struggle.

llobody is suggeBting that Labour councilray!t€maticalty break every Tory lay ln favourof the Labour ltovement, Uut whire there irrupport in the community, an opportunity tomobilise and a cloar objective yhLch cair beYon (or a point of principle t{hich cannot belost), the fight murt be taken up. It iugtbe remembered that Labourrs duty 1! to theyorking clasr in struggle, not iory larrs.

l{ere Labour to take control ln Exet€r it would
be necessary'to do the folloying thinga; (1)
use the adnrinistrative powert available to
Ehift the balance of wealth and power in favour
of.the uorking clags and progresslve strata.(2) encourage, and rrork uith, the propaganrla

and generol struggle ogalnst cnpitallrm, (1)
obrtruct th€ capitalllt !tate a; far ae poaaiblc.
The reall,satlon of theee goals is no easy
matter and requires a great deal of skill.

Yet the truth is that Labour is unlikely
to gain control, of the City Council in ltay.
Ther€ ir the suggeltion that gome cort.of
arrangement could be uorked out uith the
LiberaIc.

If what is meant ls that the Labour party uae!
th€ Liberalta !tanc€ on certain issues to
fight for !ociali!t obJectives, there can
be no objection. Out any pact or alliance
muct be ruled out firmly becaule Labour nurt
be free at all time! to yage the clar! struggle.
Th€ro is much to lose fron shackling the
Labour Party to Liberal! or SDp at local
leveI sintply because these rbourgeoiar lartieaare committed to the maintenance and adnrin-
istration of capitali!mr and if Labour ,ad-
ministeredr with th€mr it would assl,at the
consolidation of capitaligm. In effect. Labourvould be taking responsibility for that which
it is, or ahould be, attacking.

Dven nrore hideous is the .uggeltion that
Labour mak6a no effort amongst yorking people
in electoral vard!, such as Alphington and
St. Leonarda, where the Liberalc ctand a chancGof beatlng the Torles. (:t ts aslumed that
Labour vot€rs wiII ahlft to the Liberal,a).
The value of lupport and organieation arnon!t
working people cannot be over-ridden by the
Boundary Commisaion. Ul:at is !ugg€!t.d isthat t e ltep backyards in Alphington andSt. Leonardg in order to tdeaken the party
by an alliance yith the Liberals and SDp oncounci,l. In ternr of the realirtic atruggle
for socialiam, which ig necessarily bas-<t
on class struggle, cuch a policy ig insane.

There aust be no allLance xlth bourgeolrpartier. The electoral carrpaign is in aspectof the class atruggler but it ir not the samething as the claas atruggle. A Labour councilia an achievement of the claaa atruggle, butit is not tho flnal goal of the claiJ cirugglc.

Peter Bosing.

Miners
The issue of the miners atrike trar Ilor been
in the nevs headliner for many yeeksr and frour
its course go far the Labour llovenent has a
great d€al to learn.

The first point concerns the nature of the
society in yhich we live. The strike, you
will recall, began over the matter of pit
closures by the NCB, cloaures vhich rould
cost 20 OOO jobs in the short term alone with
rrany more to follorr. This courae of action
i,s contemplated yith no regard to the com-
munities it vould destroyr the havoc it yould
cause, the human miaery it vould create.
Closures are evaluated solely in terns of
the profitability of the pits concerned. Thig
appli€s also to the wtroLe of our society
vhich is organised on the bagis of facilit-
ating thc purluit of private profit yith
no regard tdhatGvor to the social good. The
deatruction of liveg and communities resulting
fron ma!! unemployment i! unacc€ptablo ln
any humane society. Of course mine! are avcnt-
ually exau;tedt but in a locialist Britain
the minera involV€d would not be throvn on
the acrap heap, but yould be provided vith
other job6, vith no queation of unemployment.

Secondly, there is the issue of nationalisation.
The coal industry rras nationaliaed in 19{6,
but thia has not eliminated conflict of interelt
between managenrent and yorkerc. The same goec
for ateel, railways and shipbuilding. The



truth ic that not until the uorker! ar6 man-
agers and they have control over their orrryork can thi! confliet of interest be ended.
Nationalisation is but the first rtep toyards
comon ornershi,p.

Moving onto another point,the roles of the
police and the media wlth regard to the strike
havo been very lnteresting. The poll,ce have
clcarly emerged aa a ropressive 'arm of tha ltate
t lth their roadblock!r telephone-tappingr
and bullying tactica on the picket lines.quite obviously they are agtlng in the intereatr
of th€ ruling class. It is Eaid that in the
case of the Nottinghamshire niners that poll,ce
hawe been protecting their rLght to work.
I cannot remember police forcing the Lewia
Mcrthyt' plt to remain open when minera rantod
to continue yorking there. They are guite
seLective in their protection of the right toyork.

The nredia, needless to aay, have been entirely
bisaed in their presentation of the ltrikei
the slanting of their questions which they

ask in interviersr and the assumptl,ons that
they urake vhich reflect how far the ideology
of profit has permeated .ur society. Anyone
yho previously believed the media to be aomehov
objective and neutral must surely changa
his or her mind in the light of what hag
happencd. This applie! both to'television
and radio as well a8 newspapera.

FinaIIy, ue aee hor unity in the Labour Movem€nt
ir essential. l{orkerg muat gee that their
comnon interest by far outweigh any diff€rences
betyeen them. The response of other trades
union! to thc strike has generally been good.
The present government is intent on hammering
the working class and its organisationsr and
the time trar come rrhen the Labour }lovement
must stand and fight.Ttre miners strike is in
this way the strike not just of the miners
but of rorking people in general. Unfortunately
ttre support of the Labour Party leaderahip
for the strike has not been forthcoming.
There reeponse ha8 been aa tepid as it was
ln the ca!6! of the l{cA at Warrlngton and
the proposed Liverpool City Councll budget.
For far too long the Labour Leadership has
considered politics to be confined to the
electoral process and to end at the doors
of the House of Commona. Be that as it may,
the Labour Party nationally must rally to the
support of the miners at, this crucial time.

Mike Hingley

Race

At firrt glance any member of the Labour
Party ir likely to agree that racj,sm is in-
tolerable and should be fought wherever it
is found. Superficially there appears to be
a consensu! of opinion deploring it. At a
conference held by Uorkers Againat Racism in
Coventry lalt month highly rti"mulating debates
raised imprtant guestiona about left wing
attitudes touard! racian.

In the same ray that feminlsts believe politive
diicri,mination for women to be a concrete
ray foruard to encourago female participation
and count€r !exlamr poaitivG discrimination
for ethnic minorltlec is coneldered to be
a mean! of coilbating racism. It permits rep-
reaentation of ethnic groups on committeesryithin the trade union movement; it helps some
in the job market and others to acquire better
housing than they yould otherrdise be allocated.
Positive discriDrirrotlon helps ehildren facing

diradvantages rithin the education system.
Yet it is agreed by all that rpositive discrim-
inationr, as presently applied, achieves very
Little,
Nevertheless, fey blacks rdoul,d actually argue
that positive discrinination is wrong because
it is dlvisive, or that it causes r€sentment
anongst the uhite population. This, trowever,
remains the argument proporcd by yAR. Like
blackr hlAR belleve! that there ghould be
unity between the working claaB of all raceg.
Yet they uce the right wing argument that
simpl,y because whiter will resent blacks
being given preference for Jobsr housi.ng and
univerlity places, it is a bad thj,ng. Instead
of explaining to uhite people why positive
dlscrinination is necessaryr they belleve
blacks lhould continue suffering. The logical
result of no positive discrinrination rould be
continued under-representation of ethnic
minorities in all spherea of life.
In betueen attacking the lack of support
from the Labour Party on the issue (Ng the
Pennsylvaniq,/St. Davids proposal for Exeter
CLP to affiliate to LIAII was not endorsed at
the last GllC meeting) r WAR s[Ekers nentioned
the GLC and their trivialisation of racism.
A recent memo issued by the GLC stated that
coffee uould no longer be referred to asrblackr or rwhiter but as 'without milk, orrvith milk'. Thc GLCrs argument would pres-
urrably be that such seemingly trivial changes
raise questiono of peoplers most deepseated
linguistic assunptions.

The Trade Union Movement also came under
a barrage of attack fron UAR speakers. Many
examples of Trade Union sell-outs of strikes
by black yorkers were citetl. These brought
about the emergetrce of Indian Worker's Assoc-
iations. Now, say WARr Trades Unions have
begun distributing leafl.ets about tRacism
at lJorkr and shop stewards are set on rracism
therepy courses. Thi.s, according to UAR,
makes Trade Union racism more insidious:
although Unions are officially anti-racist,
they fail to take action. Trade Unions are
not dofonding black worker! becauler .ay WARr
of thelr desire to yhat they see as beingrgood for ttre countryr.. Leaders take it upon
thenrselves to manago the uorkplace rat}.er than
defending the intereats of the yorkers.

The sourse of this problem is cj.ted as being
nationalism: iBuy Britisht is the great slogan
of the age. But is this at the expence of
the yorkera of other countries ? Ilerein also
lies the danger of supporting import controls,
ay l{AR, like immigration controls, they are
nationalistic, racist and therefore divi.dc
the international proletariat. The problem
uith todayts Trade Unions is their basis of
nationalistic sensibility.

UAR i! totally opposed to oll immigrat!.on
controls. These controls a;-used only aceording
to economic necesaity. l{hen rage-labour ra!
chort after the Second World l{ar, Enoch powell
aet up recruitment centres on the Indian sub-continent for hursesr doctorsi etci promising
them jobs, housing, education and weliare
in Britain. l{ith Britainrg economic decline.
thls cheap, irnported Labour is no longer required.Il?lgg; for example, HNS workers are findingdifficulties renewilg ttreir york permits.
Hence, alro, Enoch powell's suggeition thatthe repatriation bribe of CIOOO Ue raisedto CIOOO, haa been taken up by the government.
It is in such instancea that the exploitative
nature of international capitalism comes tothe fore. Capttalism depends upon irrmi.gration
control-s for a cheap pool of labour. There-
forer War does not believe that the NationalityAct can be reformed. They fight all immigrationcontrols, ytrich would be superflffis underinterrrational socialism.

Kalbir Shukra



At the Pennsylvaniar/St. Davids ward nreeting
on Thursday Bth March an<t at recent meetingc
of the Rougemont/st. Leonards branch, YS
and the University Labour Group, resolutions
vere put forsard and passed in support of
continued publication of Exeter Labour Bri6f-
i.ng. These resolutions were in reaction to
the decision of the GllC to instruct the editorc
of the Briefing to cease publlcatlon. The
editors yere rsummoned. to Party ItQ to defend
their actions.

One reason only has been advanced for thig
instruction: that the contents of the Brief-
ing couLd be mistaken by its readers to rep-
resent Party policy. This! it is suggested,
might be brought about merely by the pr€sence
of the uord 'LABOUR! in the title.
Yet the editorial of the paper makes this
quite clear. It stater that rELD has been set
up by members of the CLP to defend and advance
socialist policies vithin the partyr r and
furthermore that 'ELB SEEI(S SUPPORT FROM
ALL SECTIONS OF TtlE CLP,. How could such state-
ments eminate from the CLp itself ? The ideaj's absurd. AlI readers will imediateLy re-
cognise that the contents ar€ not party policy
but the opinions of individuals. As for thetitle, this has been <Iclibcrately chosen tobe in line yith various Briefingl around
ttre country (Bristol, Lon<Ion, Strathclyde,
South Uales, and others) with which thl editorsfeel a common ground of opinion. None of
these publications has been confused rrith
Party poli.cy: no more will that of the Exeterversion. To demand that the title be changed,aa the GHC has done, is unnecessary and un_
democratic.

Ttris nlatter raises important questions about
Labour Party democracy. A party which does
not permit free debate and discussion rithin
its ranks is not the democratic organlsation
that its members would wish it to be. Free
apeach and a free presa go hand in hand;
if these things cannot flourish her€ wh6r€
may ye expect then to ? It has been claimed
that attempting to ban the Briefing has,
in intentr nothing to do with cenaorship.
Yet censorship must inevitably be the effect
of such a measure! and I hope that .the Labour
Party rould wish to dissociate itself from
the practice of stifling opinion. The Briefing
makes an important contribution to the polit-
ical discugsion of the broad left.in Exeter.
Regardl,ess of their personal opinion of its
contents, all members of Exeter CLp must
support yholetreartedly the right of the editorato continue publication as before, and their
democratic right to express their views inprint.

Hark Wilkinson.

The recently published statistics from the
1981 City census reveal disturbing trends in
many of the Cityts wards. llale unemployment
rat€s of greater than twenty percent (compared
rdith the 1981 City average of 8.6%) were
found in areas of Pennsylvania, Ilougenont,
Stoke Hill and llonford. High rates of over-
crowding were founda in parts of Barton,
Exwick, Pinhbe, Rougemont, and Stoke Hill,
the old St Mathewa ward and the West of Yon-
ford. In addition the problems of the multi-
occupation were highlightedr particularly in
parta of Pennsylvania and Rougemont where
high rates of unemployment, single person
households and shared amenities suggest areag
of bedsiterland poverty. Since ttrese areas
have undoubtedly worsened over the past thre€
yeara we need to accept that Exeter has a
deprived City Centre with surprisingly high
proportions of young unemployed people living
in poor conditions.

On l{ednesdayr 21st Marc}r, Exeter Young Socialistr
met at 25 Clifton Hill. A resolution of support
for Exeter Labour Briefing was proposed and
passed unanimouily (17votes to nil). A resol-
ution in favour of the establishment of Exeter
as a an tApartheid-free zone vas also passed
unamimously. Comrade Pete Kenny addressed the
meeting on the subject of Class Struggles
Against the Heath Government. In an informative
speechr he stressed the exemplary nature of
successful industrial actions against the
l{eath Government, particularly the Saltly
Gate Picketr, uith regard to the present-day
struggle against Thatcherism

On 17th llarch Keith Dickinson of the Mi.Litan
Editorial lroard addreased a meeting at the
University. Comrade Dickinson argu€d that
the }lilitant expulsions could not be seen
merely as a reaction to an 'undemocratic
Party ulthin the Party'r but rather were
part of a larger anti-socialist move in society.
In carrying through these expulsions the
Party Leadera were aiding the ruling class
and their Party, the Tories. (I.r. CAIR)

On 16th March Peter Bowing and lrlike Hingley
editors of th6 Briefing.answered their rsummonar
to app€ar before the Executive Committee of
Exeter Labour Party to ansver queations on
ELB. This folLorded the EC resolution whichrinstructedr the editors to iceaae publicationr.
After the editors made it abundantly clear
that in no way could ELB be confused as a
publication of Exeter Labour Party, further
questions lacked any real depth.

Several months ago Rougemont./ST. Leonards
branch decided to send a birthday card to all
eighteen year olds asking ttrem to vote Labour.
The idea was that the card vould portray the
Labour slogan 'Unity is Strengthri troyever
the design portrayed neither Unity nor Strength.
Instead ye had the ioage of a young girl
in a long flowing dress draped around a muscular
man. The card did little for socialism, but
reinforced sexism. At the February meeting the
card was rejectedr those rightly opposing the
design had left, the meeting reversed the
decision. The issue lingers on. (D. U|HITE)

Ttrose rtro thought that the Binera dj-spute
was something happening someytrere else might
do well to think again. Last week sar 24O
of rour Devon and Cornwall Conrmunity Police-
menl despatched for a spot of uhion-bashing
in Derbyshire, on rhose authority being some-
what uncleart over the weekend of loth }tarch/
1st Aprilr. vhile our genial MP, John Hannam,
vas describing Aruthur Scargill as a rself-
d6clared revolutionaryr to the Cityrs Cons-
ervative Association, members of the TGWU
trere busy unloading eoal, at Exmouth Docks.
Dtembers of Exmouth Labour Party alerted South
l{ales miners vho arrived to reaaon vith the
men, sadly too late. The following Monday
sar tnore coal coming in through Teignmouth.
One again flying pickets arrived from South
l{ales having been tipped off by an unemployed
comrade from the local Labour Party. Clearly
there is muctt room for the sleepy Labour and
Trade Union Movement in Devon to pull ltself
together and provide the sort of backing that
the NUX deservea.

Ian CIifford.

Pennsylvaniar/St. Davida branctr met at 26
Clifton HiIl, on 8th }larch. A resolution of
support for Exeter Labour Briefing ras propoled
and paseed by llvotes to 7. A resolution i.n
support of a City Council l{omenrs Committee in
the event of Labour taking control of the
City Council, and another in favour of Labour
Party affiliation to the womenrs Action Com-
mitteer yere bottr paased. A resoltion condenn-
ing the action of the PLP in not voting againlt
the government over GCHQ and caLling for the
reinstatemcnt of llax Madden and Frank field
(rho were disciplined for refusing to abstain)
ras rejected by the meeting.


